
44 Present simple with future meaning 

1 Fixed future events 
We often use the present simple with a time or date to talk about futu re events on a 
timetable or fixed programme: 
Tile Dallas flight arrives at 9.45. Dllr next meeting is at 11.00 01/ Thursday. 
Does tile tom bus s top ill ROl1da? Do we get back to the hotel by 6.oo? 

Wc can use will in the same way: 'Whell do/will YOllr cI(lsses n"ish?' 'Tile fast olle will be/is 
011 December 5th. ' 

We also use the present simple or will to talk about definite arrangements and things we 
can't change: 'What sort of party ;s it/will it be?' 'It's/It'll be a {(mcy dress party.' 
New Year's Day fa lls/will fa ll 011 a TI/llrsday " ext year. 

A When we are talking abou t personal arrangements we use the present continuous 
or going to, not the present si mpl e: 
X H~ lIJeet 811' {Rends at Ole dllemH #1;5 e.'ellittg . 
./ We're meeting ollr friends at tile cinema this evellillS 

2 after, when, as soon as, etc. 
We use the present simple to ta lk about future even ts after when, as S(Km as, before, after, 
ol/ce and until: 
1 won't be able to /lse my pllOl1e unt il lhe plmle lands. Bulas soon as I get there, /'11 phone YOII. 
I 'll semi YOII a text message once tile parcel arrives. 

Wc can also use the present perfect after these expressions when we are talking about a 
completed action: 
I'll/ell YOII wlmt Ws like after I've seen it. 
We'll come dowl1lo reception as soo" as we've lW/Jacked ollr sllitcases. 
Don't leave m,tU YOll've spoken to the mallager. 

A We don't use will (or the present continuous for futu re meaning) after these expressions: 
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X t'lI see ~'6l1 ~~~Ilm rll aFF;.oe . 
./ I'll see you when / arrive. 
X As 59911 as l\I'iII get illM' ru th9Re ,.ell . 

./ As SOOtl { IS / get there, I'll phol1e YO". 
X I'll pJume r611 atlef [ 'Ill (,,"i.·illS . 
./ /'/1 pllOlIe YOII after I arrive. 

More on these l inking words ~ Unit 82.1 

Form and present tense uses of the present simple ~ Unit 27 


